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WM Ef.'D 26TH
IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

' REOIiil CELEBRATOIN

"Thrr Bridge of the Gods'' ft page.CO Ml 0 VS (meSy ant put on at Weston as a feature of
Friday and (Saturday's 26th annual re
union of Umatilla county pioneers,
was considered so good that a sug-
gestion has been made that It be an

.for they . are smoked
. out by the tremendous
expose ofannual event, and that It be given in traitors!

won't like this photo- -'

play. Neither will'
Pendleton at some future date. The
pageant was given In the terraced
school ground lawn Friday night, and WiS4ialiiM1Is said to have been very beautiful.

Election of officers (Saturday closed
the two-da- y celebration, which was
participated In by scores of pioneers
and their families. The program for
both days, which Included music, ad-

dresses, races, ball games, an a free
band concert with the great solar
eclipse as a "special attraction," was
a big success in every way.

is

Henry J. Taylor of Pendleton will b
president of the association during the

525 Main SI Free Delivery. Phone 640

Evaporated Peaches, 25 lb. box. . . . . . $3.50
Evaporated Apricots, 25 lb. box..... $5.85

Italian Prunes, l pound isc' French Prunes, s axiiiiiiU 8So
Evaporated Peaches, 1 Mun 15c
Evaporated Apricots, 1 pound 2Sc

Peanut Butter in Economy Jars,
Pints 33c; quarts . . .'. 60c

Fresh Ginger Snaps In bulk, t pound . , 20o
Fancy f'ookioi In bulk, 1 pound 3Ue
Jelly Powder, t package ., 25c
Sliced Pineapple, 1 can . 25o

'

Macaroni and Spaghetti, 5 lb. box 55c

Macaroni, Spaghetti and Noodles, 1 package lOo
Mason Jar Tops, 1 dozen . . . 306
Economy Jar Tops, 1 dozen 30a
ftlaaon Jar Kings, 1 package , So

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

coming year. T. l Frazler of Milton
is vice president; B. A. Barnes of Wes-
ton secretary, and J. H. Price of Wes
ton treasurer.

CTIQSI PICTURE NEWS

What the Picture Theaters
Have to Tell You.

FEATURING
Alia Theater Tuesday and Wedne-

sday;.' Startling Features of "The
Spy."
The seccets of the German spy sys-

tem are revealed in the startling new
William Fox production, "The Spy."
with Dustin Farnum In the stellar

r l II

i 37 I! 1 n( '
role. That Is the big feature f UUUUOLI

warded by being able to satisfy. 14

curiosity respecting any aomier jttt
happens to see without having to ask
questions: A cord of light blue slg- - u u u
nlfles that the wearer belongs to the.
infancy; red denotes artillery; yel-
low, cavalry; .buff, quartermaster's

Itf WILLIAM FOX'S TIMELY AMERICAN DRAMA EXPOSING TTIE OPERA

TIONS OF GERMAN SECRET POLICE.corps, red and white, engineer's

xiru, tne exnioitor, to piay up. iuka
advantage of a good picture which
combines all the thrill and excitement
of war, diplomatic secrets. Internal
politics. In "The Spy" these are
some of the outstanding points

1.. A rousing meeting of the Pa-
triots' Club of New York.

2. Attempts of a German spy, on
shipboard, .to murder a member of
the American Diplomatic Service.

S. Revelation of the Wllhelm- -

U. S. HAT CORDS
IDENTIFY SERVICE

A military man can Immediately
tell to what division a soldier belongs
by glancing at the cord on his hat,
but to the average citizen the color
of the hat cord denote little or noth-
ing, declares the Pathfinder. It. la
an Interesting feature to be familiar
with., especially now when so many
soldiers are seen all over the country,
and anyone who takes the trouble to
learn ha following; lint will be re

corps, orange and white, signal .corps,
red and black ordnance, black and
while, field clerk; maroon and while
medical corps; black and gold, offi-
cers; silver and block, adjutant gen-

eral's clerk; green, instructor home
guards, and green and white,, home
guards.

THERE ARE 10,000 GERMAN SPIES IN

THE UNITED STATES. S03IE CLAIM AM--

ERICAN CITIZENSHIP.

GEORGE BRONSON HOWARD, THE AU-

THOR, KNOWS HIS BERLIN AND POTS-

DAM. ."
strasse the most complete system of
espionage that has ever existed.

4. Ball at the American embassy
In Berlin, at which Intrigue Is carried
on under the guise of social

E 5. An American's successful at
tempt to gain possession of a list
of German spies In the United States.

8. A German girl's sacrifice for peieiwwioiiBiithe man she loves and the country
of her adoption, the United States!

DUNCAN AND HOIVT STAGE
KRAIi FIGHT BEFORE CAMERA
The fiercest, most realistic man-t- o

man fight ever screened is seen In the
seventh episode of "Vengeance and
the. Woman." Greater Vltagraph's
wonderful melodrama serial, which
will be seen In the Pastime Theatre
today. William Duncan (Henry
Blake), all around athlete, measures
his strength and skill against George
Holt, cow puncher. Holt la Black

f AUGAPE PAY
I WINS A BILLION AND GIRL IN RAPID i

FIRE COMEDYJ J

f GEORGE WALSH
Athletic Thunderbolt stops at nothing to beat busi- - E,

d ness rival to a big war order in
P

& A mile-a-minu- te action story well seasoned with, 2
love. Adopted from "Four-Fort- y at Penn." j

A

8 ALSO A BEAUTIFUL SCENIC. 5j
5 5

Jack's outlaw leader, who has caught
Carol Holloway (Bessie Blake) In the
mountains and they fight for her pos--

session. "No quarter. Just go td It."
said Duncan, as the men got before Tffffithe camera, and Holt took Director
Duncan at his word. Every blow was
Intended as a knockout and every trick
known to rough and tumble fighters
was employed as the two powerful
men struggled for supremacy, until
sheer exhaustion ended the fight with
the girl safe for the moment In the
hands of her husbanW. That fight
was tjll the lwo men did that day and
they bore bruises for days afterwards.

WHEN AN AMERICAN YOUTH,

FIGHTING AGAINST INSUPERABLE

ODDS, GIVES UP EVERYTHING FOR

THE GLORY OF HIS COUNTRY.

' I II i 111!,'it it 1 1 1 v

- I I i " kit ill 1

inn TODAYpast UVtl

Arcade Today
The man of many thrills and laugh-

ter, George Walsh, the. William Fox
athletic thunderbolt, will be here today
In a photoplay called "Brave and
Bold." Manager Sullivan of the Arcade
theatre promises Mr. Walsh will sur-
pass anything he has ever done. No
doubt he will fulfil this promise be-

cause George Walsh never does any-

thing by halves. That Is the reason
he Is so big a favorite everywhere.

Walsh has a story that gives him
plenty of chance to exhibit his athletit-ablllty- .

As Robert Booth associated
with the WilBon Company he is trying
to close a deal with a European prince.
This will net his firm a billion dollars
or so. The house of Firkins & Fir-

kins Is the Wilson Company's rival
and at the head of this house Is

Chester Firkins. Now Robert Booth
has an appointment with the prince
at four-fort- y sharp on Friday after-
noon at the Fort Penn Hotel, Pitts-
burgh. The complications that arise

1 ' THIS BIG DRAMA EXPOSES

A LITTLE KNOWN CHAPTER IN AM-

ERICAN DIPLOMACY AND GERMAN

INTRIGUE.

--1 JuiV.
Him..- - ' lih V., a t.. JJ

are both thrilling and humorous.
Even the girl In the case rets In a bad THE KAISER AXD GENERAL M D EXDOKF QPAIlREIi OVER THE

- SPY SYSTEM.tangle irom wmtii i "ri . - --

her. He also saves the prince from
being blow up and wins the contract
despite Firkins and his "devilish waya Who Is Your Neighbor?

PROTECT YOUR HOME
PICTFRE MAKERS MISTAKEN

FOIt NEST OF GERMAN SPIES
A few days after Dustin Farnum

began work In his newest William
Fox photoplay. "The Spy." a strang-

er' burst excitedly Into police head-

quarters In Los Angeles.
'I've uncovered a nest of German

spies." he said, between gasps for
breath.

The sergeant at the deBk reached
hastily for his pencil, '

"Where Is It ?'" he asked.

;
THEY ARE HERE. LET'S GO!

William Duncan and
Carol Holloway

. -I- N-

iio U!f
From the Vengeance and the Woman.

Indian bandit's life saved by girl he sought to lull.
Duncan and Holt stage real fight Thrill, - action,
suspense. '

THE MYSTERY SHIP

TE3E RAIU OF FittE
BEN WILSON and NEVA GERBER

Sensational Nerve Defying.

KEYSTONE COMEDY
"

HIS PUNCTURED REPUTATION

Laughs and Thrills.

rMMrpnS Adults 20c

YOUR NEAREST NEIGHBOR MAY BE AN ENEMY TO YOUR COUNTRY.

ax 1 1 l i is finLTA low,
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

"On Western Avenue answered
the Informant. "No. 1401. t know
It must be a bunch of spies, because j

they've got a picture of the kaiser
decorated with German flags on on
wall: a large portrait of Hlndenhnrg
on another, and a painting of Em-
peror Frans Josef over the mantel
When T passed there was a large
group of men Inside talking In whis-

pers.
A large squad of police were rush-

ed to the designated place Immediate.
'

y. -

When they got there they disco-- ,

ered that It was the address of the
William Fox studio.

. Investigation revealed that the
room described was actually there
and the whisperers were still at work.
Hut they were merely taking

scenes for "The Spy ''
The Identity of the Informant haj

not been discovered. ,

roESa-- JsOnly
Children 10c Adults 23c


